
Affidavit in Support of Motion to Appeal in forma Pouparis 

State of Maryland l so  
County of Preduiek) 

I, Herold Weisberg, being first duly sworn, depose ald may that I em 
the plaintiff in the sbove.entitled cams; that "seaport of my motion to Proceed 
without being required to prepay foss*  coots or silo security therefor, I state 
that because of my poverty I em =able to pay the costs of said proceeding or to 
give security therefore; that I believe I ma entitled to redress; 

I farther swear that the responses which 1  have made below relating to 
my ability to pay the cost of the proceeding are true* 

L. Are you presently employed? I am self-employed, as a writer, but 
have end have had no fixed iACOU4 or wave end for two years have had no algnifi-
'ant income. 

2. Save you reesimmi within the past twelve months any income from a 
business, profession or other foist of self..employment, or in the farm of rent, 
payments, interests dividends or other moires? Na. 

3. Do you Awn any cash or saving. account? With my wit, I nave a joint 
Mulching account in the amount of soproximately 4,00.00. 

4. Do you can stocks, bonds, real estate, notes, automobiles or other 
valuable property (excluding ordinary household furnishings and clothing? Yes. 
Jointly with my wife i own* residence wadi*e lend upon which it is end a 1958 
Valiant ettonahile, the **Ina or = both ihorei being under it1,500. Mere is brrther 
explanation in letter dated !lay 29, 1970 to Ur. B. Stuart Cunningham.) 

5. List the persons who ore dependent upon you for support end state your 
relationship to those persons. Wife, Lillian S. Weinberg. 

	

Signed 	 
Harold Weliberg 

I hopillay certify, thst on this 	day of, 	 1910, before the 
oubscribm4 a Notary PubUe of the,  State ofMaryland in sad for the County of 
Prods:la, personally appeared Barold Weisberg who acknowledged the foregoing 
affidavit to be his eat and farther mode oath in due form of law that the 
matters tartant and facto set forth therein or. true to'the best of his knowledge, 
information and belief. 

As witness my hand and notarial seal. 


